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.Abstract 01 tho P1'occcdil104 of tho OoulZcil of the Oov(:"/lor OOIU!1'lIl of llldia, 
. a8scil'blccl /01' the 1)1I-1'1)OS6 of makinQ Laros (md Regltlatiolts tmder 140 

In"ovisioli8 of the .Act oj Pal'liamcmt 24 ~ 25 Vic., cal). 67. 

'rhe Council met at Gove1'nment House 011 Tucsday, the IDth Janual'y 187lS. 
PRESENT: 

. His Excellenoy the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. 1I. 8. I., 
presicU".o. 

The Hon'ble D. H. Ellis. 
:Afo.jor-Generru the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. o. n. 
'1'he Hon'blc ArthUl' Hobhouso, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. O. Dayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'blo Sir W. Muir, ~. o. S. I. 
'1'he H011'ble John Inglis, o. 8. I. 
The Bon'ble R. A. Daiyoll. . 
The Hon'ble H. H. Sutherland. 
'1'he Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
Tho Hon'blo Sir Douglas Forsyth, K. O. S. I •. 

DISTRESSES (PRESIDENOY TOWNS) DILL. 
Tho TIon'blo Un. HonnousE moved thllt the Reports of tho Select COlll-

mittee on tho Dill to regulate Distl'esses for Rents in tho Pl'nsidcncy ToWns bo 
tllkcn into consideration. He said that the Committco had mado two separnte 
reports, and he took the opportunity on one occasion of explaining to tho 
Council what was the subject of the first l·eport. Tho second 1'eport rcllltcc1 
to a now introduction into the Dill, in eonseqneneo of 0. valuablo sugges-
tion )"oocived from the Association of Attornies, of a. emuso' to provide for 
tho transfer to tho High Court of enscs in whioh tho va.luo of tho propcrty 
distmined exceeded one thousand rupees. '1'hey pointed out that under tMs 
Dill Slllnll Causo' Courts would hnvc, or might have, to detll with largo 
amounts of money j that tho. property distl'nined was sometimes very con-

. siderablo j thnt wo should in effect bo enlarging the pecunilll'y jurisdiction of 
Small Cause Courts a .good deal. nnd thnt it would bo moro satisfactory in such 
cases to ena.bIo them to be removed to tho nigh Court. Tho Committeo had 
therefo1'o inserted 0. section to tha.t effect, nml that was tho subject of their secoud 
l·eport. TIo did not know, a£te1' whnt had been already snid about tho Dill 
thnt he need do moro now than givo tho ~ouncilll summnry of tho n.1tel'ntioll~ 
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it made in the pl~cscnt law, _ lIe hncl nh'cU{~y explained, thnt it' swept nwny n 
grcat deal of antiquated law, nU(ll'elieved the stntute:'book C?f severnl stntutes 
lYhich contnined 0. grent (lenl of mntter that was, of no us~, as - much as was 
tiseful ip.thoUl being comprisml in the- nill. Tho nlterntions mndo by tho 
Bill wel:o thesc: First,' theOommittee provided thnt no distraint should be 
mnde f01' re~t' due for morc ,thnn twclve' months. Thnt suggestion, Imd 
beon rcccivccl from the Government of Madras, who 1mcl sent in n. very 
thoug~tful amI mirefuUy consiclered -letter -on the subjcc~ of - this Dill. 
ThcresccUlCll to be no such ,; thing as n. (listrnint for rent in l\faclrns, 
, nndthe -Government of MnclrD.s thought,' nnd a great mnny excellent lawye~s-
thought, thnt the wholo system of clistres~cs for rent was a _ mistake, and 
that it would bo far beUer to abolish tho system altogether. lfR. HODIIOUSE 
was not prepnrcd to do tho.t. The system prevailed largely in Oalcutta, nnel also 
existed in Bombay; and he thought the Oouncil ought not to interfere with it. 
That it did not provail in Mndras was a subject, of .congratulation; but he was 
not prepare(l to bring the law in Oalcutta and Bombay into conformity 'with 

; the prnctice in )\Iadras. 

The next alteration mnde by tho Oommittee was'to make it clear that the 
property to be seized should be the propcrty of t~e debtor. ; There :wcre some-
ti!llcs cascs which gave dse to disputcs and to inuch hardship, where the 
property scized was the propel',ty of some person wholly unconneotcd with 
the l'ont for which the distress was issued .. '1'he Committee also provided 
that cel·t::lin articles should be exempted from distress.' Such articles were 
now exempted in cnses of execution by law, and in practice they were 
usually exempted from distresses for rent. We dicl not tako a coat off a man's 
back, nnd t}lerefore the, Committce had provided that things in actual use-:-a 
man's neces~nry wearing apparel and the like-which were protected f~om 
being scized in exeoution, shoull\ also be exempted iIi. _ distresses for rent. 
That also had ,becn suggested to them by tlie Govel'llment of Madras. 

Then the Dill proceeded to deal ~ith claims- and disputes which aros'e out 
of distresses. Tho Oommittee had given to tho Court which decide(l all 
other questions on the subjeot of the distress, namely, the Small Cause 
Oourt, power to adj udieato clahns of third parties, _ and claims' for damages 
or compensation whero tho distress was unlawful. Then thel'e was tho last 
alteration to which Mn. IIODilOUSE had already rcfcrred, that whcn 0.' distrcss 
oxceeded 0. cm'lain valuo, thero 8hou1<\ be power to tmnsfcr the cnso to the 
High Court. 

'1'hcso wero tho alterations in the law which the Dill proposed to make. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 
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'1'ho llon'blo Un. llODIlOUSE also move(l tlmt the Dill ns nmonded bo 
passed. 

1.'ho Motion wns put nmlngl'ccd to • 

. INDIAN LA 1V REPOR'l'S DILL. 
The llon'ble MR. HODnousE also moved thnt tho ROPOl't of tho Seloot 

Committee on the Bill to diminish the multitude a~l(l improve tho qunlityof Law 
Reports, nnd to extend. tho nre3 of theil' o.uthority, bo tnkon into.consideration, 
o.nd said :-" As it is now some ten months since this matter Was beforo·tho 
Council. it will probably bo neeessary thnt I should remind them of whnt bas 
tnken place, nnd recapitulate very briefly the objects nnd scopo of tho mensuro 
now P1'Oposoo. It is the more necessary to do so, becauso the1'O hns been nn 
amount of controvorsy l'aised in the pnpers sont in to tho Scleet Committeo akin 
to the controversy l'nised o.t this table j conti'Ovel'sies, ns I sbew~d beforo, quite 
unwnrrnnted by o.nything complised in this Dill, nncl to n. very greo.t extcnt 

.1 il'l'olevnnt to it. and relevant only to n. plan contemplnted by tho Exeoutivo 
Government. or to other plnns en'oncously nttl'ibuted to it. . 

" Deforo oxplaining whnt it was that the Counoil wel'O nsked to do, I told 
them that it was only n. smnll portion of II. L~l'gel' plnn contemplatod by the 
Government of Indin for impl'Oving tho condition of tho L:l.w Reports. I 
explained tho function of n. Law -Rel)ort. nnd showed bow it pnssed into Qnd 
became part of the genernllo.w of the land; how importo.nt. therofore, it Wo.s 
to exercise judgment in the seleotion of oases to be l'ellOl'ted, nnd to jssno them 
with somo stnmp of authenticity upon them. so tho.t only that whioh is 
useful nnd accurate should be looked on by the lawyCl' ns n. necessn~'Y pnl't of his 
librnry; but thnt in this country the matter bo.d been left to privnte speculn.-
tion with only some pecuniary nssistnn~o given by Govel'nment; thnt conse-
quently the publio interest, which is to Imve nothing but good l'epOl'ts of 
nothing but useful precedents, had become entirely subordinnted to tho com-
mercial intercst of tho publishers. whioh is to bave tho largest price at the 
smnllest expense and trouble to themselves: that owing to tho fnet thnt all 
r~ports 0.1'0 rcceivQ(l as of equal o.uthority, ono mau's publications must be 
bought just as 111uch us o.nother's; nnd that tho consequeneo was thnt we 
ha.ve reports bulky. expensivo, and to a. grcat extent usclcs~, which never-
theless tho profession nro compelled to buy. Buch is tho rcsult of tho com-
bination of tho two prevniling principles; first, that law rel)orling is 0. fit 
subject for commercial speculation, nnd next tbnt lAw Reports nro to bo 11'entc(1 
as binding nuthol'ities from whatsoever source they emanate. 
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" All this I pl'ovell in detnil by evidence nUll nuth,oritics of various ldnds ; 
n.nd I liitnte(l tllnt the Government would nttelllilt to npply a rcmcdy by tnking 
tho busincss of l'cporting in tho High Courts, uudcr their own snpervision, If 
that werodono, and dono with l'cnsonnblo cfficiency, thcre would at nny l'nto be 
n. set of r~ports bearing 'some stn~lP of nu~hority upon them, nUll thoy would 
be published by thoso who might be truste<l' not· to nllow conunercinl motivcs 
to outweigh tllCir senso of tho pllblio intCl'ost. ' If, again, the Dnl' would use f6~ 
the purposo of citation in COUl't~ and tho Bench' wouldreccivo as nuthorities,' 
only the nuthol'izc<~ l'epo11s,-o. thing entirely withintheil' po-wel',-:-tho 'pro';' 
fessionnl man, who (lid not' desiro to buy others, would not be compelled to 
(10 so, ' ' . ',. ' , 

'CI But such a sehemo as thnt l'equires no legislation, nnd, I explained ·that 
there were only two point.s on,.lvhich tho authority of the legislature wns in. 
voked, and thnt on one of those points I could hardly sn.y thnt it was actually 
l'~~uisito. .... . . . 

"The point I have just l'efe~'red to is that which is embodied' in the third 
scction of the Bill, which I will read to the Council. .. 

I No Court shall be boun(\ to honr cited, or shnll receive or hent os nil authol'ity binding on 
it, tho l'CPOl't of nny cnse decided by nny of tho stlid High Courts Oil' or nfter the said day, 
other than n report published under the outhOl'ity of tho Governor Goncl'o} ill Council.' 

" Now thnt is 0111y what the C011rts, or n~ least the superiol' Courts, may 
now dp for themselves if so mindce\. . It is whnt the Bombay High Coui·t, who 
object to this measure, say is the right thing to be done as betwcen better 
conducted and worso eonductc(l reports; such publications, for instance, ns the 
Dongal Law Repods and t110 Calcutta Weekly Reporter. ' It is what they tell 
us they nre themselves prepared to do as between those two publications, if 
only the Cnlcutlo. High Court will lend the wny, But such things havo been 
snid over nnd over ngnin, and occasionally Judgcshavo been' found' who 
have tri~d to work' tl~e expcriment. But they have never succeeded, There 
hns' not been sufficiont unnuimity or pcrsistenee in the nttcmpt nnd thcro 
is 110 l'cason to suppose thnt there will be more now, if each Court or Jud':"c 

, I:) 

is lcft to natentil'oly on his o'~n motion. With 0. declaration of the legis-
lature to sUllport them, t.hero will at lenst be a bctter chance. And wo may 
by such a declaration freo subol'<linate Courts from tho terror and oppression 
of tho mnnbm's of obscu1'cly reporteel cascs with whieh it is said they aro 
bombarded, so that they shull not be blamed if they refuso to l'cccivo those 
imperfect reports as binding authoritics. Such a provision, therefore, IlS the 
ono under consitlcl'ation, may strcngthen tho hnilds of those who desire to have 
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good reports and good ones alone to guide ,them. And if we should succeed in 
SUPIJlying thnt essential nrticle, a goocl repol't, nnd I alwnys sny we shnll fnil 
unJess we (10 supply it, we may possibly succeod in getting it rcceived as tho 

. only authoritative exponent of j\ldiciallaw, however mueh othors may be used 
for other pU't·poses. I repeat that we may easily fail; we cet'minly shall fail 
unless the Denell and the Dar are disposed to nct in tho spirit of this section; 
but I nsk the Oou'neil to pass it as embodying n. principle whieh even OPIJonents 
admit to be sound, and as giving somo nid to those who desiro to improve the 
present condition of lq.w reporting in India. 

U The other object for which tho action of this Oouneil is invoked, is not 
necessarily mixed up with any particular system of reporting; for it would, 
at least in my opinion, be. dcsirable even if we hnd no 'such soheme of 
reporting as that now contemplatcd; and again the scheme may work well 
enough without any suoh new law. Bnt it is connected w,ith somB system 
of reporting, though not with any partioular system, and it naturally falls 
to be considered when we are dealiug with tho subject. It relates only to 
the geographical area within which the deoision~ of the superior Courts are 
to be accepted as binding authorities. At pt'esont a. High Oourt-say the 
Oourt of Madras-may place an interpretation on a genoral law-say the 
Penal Oode-and tlmt interpretation will have' no binding force out of the 
province. A Bengal Magistrate may disrego.rd it or know nothing whatever 
about it, nnd vice V(Jr8d the lfadt'asMagistl'ato is a stranger to tho Dengal 
decisions. The reason for that state of things is to be found in the history 
of tho country. Tho different presidenoies had originally a. very loose oon-
nection with one, another, and when Crown Courts wero established for them, 
the la,v which thoso Oourts administered in common with one o.nothor was 
confined to the presidency towns or to tho British people. At the present 
day all parts of Dritish India nro bound up much more closely togcther: 
they are subject to 11 common authority in India, both' executive nnd 
legislative, and thoro mo great Oodes of IA,v enacted for the wllole com-
munity. It is )lOW therefore a decided drawback that when a valuable ex. 
position of n pOl·tion of that general law has been made by one of tho superior 
Oourts, the wh~lo community should not have the full booc11t of it. 

" I will mention 0. cnso which happened soon after I camo to India, and 
which first drow my attention to tho cxistenco of this anomaly. It did not 
arise in connection with law reporting, and it iUustmtes the remark I mndo just 
now, that this portion of the Dill may rest on its own merits, independently of 
any particular system, nnd in connection with nny system, of l·eporting. 

IJ 
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" rrhOl'O nre many nctions committed 1)y men, whi~h, MeOl'(ling to circum. 
stnnces, rony be crimes of a deep dye, 01' veninl offences, 01' lUcre l)ersonnl viceli 
Imrlliy to bo olassed' among crimes at all. Y ct for tho legislaturo to distinguish 
riecur~tely 1>etween such cases is. quito illl.possiblc. rrhe law lllustUBO some 
gencl.'aleipl'essions which, if they m'o to 'bovcry rigidly nnd literally inter· 
preted, Inigh~ have tbo effect of .subjecting to severe puuishmcnt nctions which 
ou'ght ollly to bo l)l~llishe~lvcry lightly, 01' ought not to po punished by tho 
hand of nny lmmo.n ruler nt aU. Such is tho case with portions of the Pe~al 

. Codo, , Oue section of it iu particular, if its language be constrlled quite literal. 
ly,' visits with'the liability ,to fine' nncl to' ten years' implisonmcnt, an action 
which in its sill1plest form, is ~xtremely COUlmon, which' mthel' bears the 
clltll'Qctel' of a vico than of a crime, and so has usually been left by all 
laws other than ecclcsiastical la,Ys to carry its own chnstisement with it. 
Dut under some CirC:l!tllstanccs this same acHon may 11e n crimo of n most 
odious character, and;'; one affccting society in a vital point. ··Well, it 
hallpened that n. persoll who had comlllittcd this action in one of its simpler 
forms was clml'gC(t bcfore a lIadl'as' lIagistrate and sentenced to a 
seVCl'e l)l.l1lisllment. On appcal the nigh Court of lIndras reversccl this sen. 
tence, pl'onotmcing a most sensible judgment, cutting down the literal mean· 
ing ~fthe section, putting n. reasonabl" interpretation on. it, and confining its. 
opeliltion to whnt woitld be renlly gl'ave offences. Afterwards, a siulilar c~e 
ocourred in nnother province; and again the l\Iagistrnte convicted the accused 
amI sentenced' him to severe punishment. • The Magistrato probably knew 
nothing of tho 'Madras decision; ~ut ,if he did know. he was entitled to disregard 
it. an(l he preferred the literal construction of the Coele. Now, that is a serious 
mattcr. Draeoninn laws invariahly bring tho whole law into contempt, and set 
~he sympathies of people to wor~ against tbe L'\w and in favour Of offenders. 
Tho subject-matter is one on which accurato distinctions cannot be nttained 
by tho legislatOl', and on which I for ono ~hink that if we attompt to alter 
the PennI Codo. wo are quite as likcly to mal' it as to mcnd it. It is one, .there-
foro. eminently fitte(\ for judiCial exposition. which can introduce a number of 
shadcs and qualifiontions unattainable iu a statuto. The thing wanted, there-
fore, is to bring the Madras decision home to the subordinate Courts in other 
Provinces. but that. as tho law nnd practice nt present stand. is impossible. 

IC Now I nppcnl confidently to all who hear mo. and ask them whether 
it is not nn inconvenient-not to sayan nbsurd-thing. thnt .0. dccision by 
tho High COUl"t of Madras on a vcry imp0l'tant Statute which affects the 
whole of llritisl~ India. aliko, nnd which touchcs human nctions, of vcry 
frcquo~lt OCCU1'1'enco. should he received as law in Madras. and that, directly it 
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reaches tho bounclnries of, tll3.t pi'ovinco, its nuthoi·ity shoulll ccnso ? Is it not 
clcndy l'ight that tho wholo of Dritish lndin shouhl lmvo tho benefit of an 
interpretntion placed by n OOUl't of tho highest rank on n law l>asse<l by tbis 
Oouncil for tho wholo of Dl;iti~h India.? Surely such n dcoision should bo 
co-extensive with tho law, and should carry with it 'Whatever nutllOrity its own 
intrinsio merits nnel tho degl'Co of its IlnrDlony with other decisions of co-ordinnto 
Oourts may entitlo it to have. 

U'l'his object, then, is aimed at by section 2 of our Dill, which I will now" 
read.' . 

'Every judgment dclivel'cd 011 or after such dny by allY of the Enid High Courts (whether 
by II. Judge sitting nlone, or by II. Division COUl't, or by Il }'ull Dcneh) nmi repol'ted in tho Baid 
Indinn Authorized Law nepol'ta, shall hn.ve the snme nuthority in nil Buool'dinote Courts beyond 
tho limits of tho appellato jurisdiction of such High COll1't ns imlcl1Cndently of tllis Act it 
would havo within such limits! " 

u The OOllUeil will observe Hint, in this section nnd nlso in section 4, wo cnre-
fully guard agninst giving to judicinl decisions nny moro binding quality of 
authority than they hnve now. All we seek to do is to extend tho nrca of 
their nuthority, and wo do it by connecting it with Ollr scheme fOl' l'epol'ts, nnd 
so securing thnt tho deoi:;ion whioh is to havo this extended authol·ity shall not 
bo ono reported at haphnzard, but s11n11 bo ns accurately given and in as useful 
a shalle ns n responsiblo reporter cnn make it. 

U Well, but it may be nsked whethor this object requires legislation. I 
will not say tbat in nny strict legnl senso it docs. It would, I SUPllose,be compe-
tent for the Couds hero to say that they 'Would receive ono nnother's decisions 
ns binding equally with Uleh' own" nnd in process of timo such n. praotico 
would be recognizee} law, just as much ns it is now In,v that the decision of n 
superior Oourt shall biud tho Co~u'ts subordinato to its jurisdiction. Just hl 
tho s..'\mo way tho OOllrts of tho United States IHl,vo rule4 tJJat Englislt 
deoisions are binding authorities thero, nnd Ulnt lU'notico has passed into 
tho law of tho eountry; 'whilo tho English Oomts only reeeivo tho 
United States' decisions for. purposes of inst,ruction and not as binding 
authorities. Dut having regm'cl to tho history that I havo referred to, and the 
long course of prnctico resulting from it, I say that that which is legnlly possible 
is practically impossible, and tlmt unless the legislaturo docs it, tho thing will 
not be dono at nIl . 

.. Tho mnin objection raised to this proposal is ono which wns inclicated by 
my hon'blo fdend, :Mr. Dalyell, when tho Dill was introduced, and I nnswerc(l 
it at tile time. nut ns it h3s becn brought forwnrd ,ngain in somo quarters 
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cntitlc(t to the highe~t respect, I will again give n~ ,answer to it, and in 
sOJUowhnt more detail. 

, " It has b~en objected to this. Dm that it provides no machinery to prevent 
contraclictory' l'ulings.' Dut I never heard ,of anytMng that, c;ould prevent 
them. As long nswo have independent minds giving decisions on tho same 
~ubjcct, Bolong we shall ha.ve contradictory rulings. It' docs not seem to"mo 
tlesii'nble, if it we1'O possible, to provent such a l'OSUU, nor, if it wcre desirable, 
w~uld it be possiblo. , . 

cc It is quite truo, then, that it is no part of our'sehemo to prevent cont~n.. 
dictory ruling~. It is also true that, when tho ruling in one presidency.mny be 
quotcc} as binding authority in another, contradictory rnlings nre likoly to bo 
bronght to a dircct issne with one another moro quickly than before. Dut'that 
I look upon as one of the advantages to be gained, See the e~cct of ::the 
pl'csent system. You may now have two streams of decision at variance nr1th 
one another, running on side by side in tw~ contiguous territories nominlllly 

, subject to the same Code of Law, and in which, there is no reason why tho 
same-law sllOuld not prevail. Referring, for instanco, to the cases under the 
Penal Code which I have just stated, we find a class of actions which may bo 
committed'with legal impunity in :M:adl:as, and just over tho border m~y be the 
subject of severe punishment, And yet the Penal Codo is the, law, in both 
places. Referring, again, to an instance I quoted on n. former occasion, :we 
find two ndverse cUl'l"ents of decision going on in Dengal and in th~ N orth·W estern 
Provinces under the snme section of th~ Rent Act; going on for several years; 
until one of tho High Courts aUers its views and adopts tho views of the other. 
I say that it is much more for tho benefit of the public that when sueh differ. 
ences n.J.-iso, as arise thcy must, they should bo brought face to face, and that 
each Court sllould bo compelled to reviso its ,,.ork in the light and under tho 
pressure of tho other's decision, Of course, if the differenco of olJinion is 
fouml to bo final and in-cconcilenble, it must be settled by some superior author-
ity: either uy the Privy Council, which may operate on some cases, or by tho' 
legislo.tui'e, which can opcru.to on all. Dut, as I have just been showing, the1'O 
aro mauy cases in which a judicial exposition, if it can be got, is fur better 
tllan n.n utt~rance by tho legislature, and in which, therefore, the legislature 
wouM only nct when its action was found to bo o.bsolutcly necessary. And in 
other cases tho legislature is not wise enough to know ill which direction to 
settle a disputo until it has beell thre5he<1 out bya sufficient numuer of judicial 
controversies, n. point ,which I illustrated on a former occasion by reference to 
tho history of provisional committees in England, It is therefore in every 
respect better that the contradictory, interpretations of l\ law common to all 
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India. shouhl bobrought into collision with ono al10tber in 0. (lil'Cot, 011011, and 
. 81)00(1y way, tha.n thn.t thoy should exist in the moro olllbal'l'nssillg forlll of 
conflicting Inws for places intended and supposed to bo undor tho same law. 

CC TIut then it is aai(l; bow is an inforior Judge to guido bimsolf? how ho is 
to nct when he finds the decision of his own appollate supcl'ior conflicting with 
t11[l.t of another High Comt P I answor that Judgcs nro appointed to settle doubts, 
and that he must aet as other 1·casono.blo mcn net when they fin(1 thomselves ill 
tho prescnco of a (lonbtful amI debateablo question. I know how I SllOUld nct. 
'I.'he conflict of authority might como to mo in many different sImpos. It ·migllt 
como on a point on which I myself had n. very clear 011inion that my OWn Apllel. 
late Court was wrong, amI that it would on l'cconsillorntion adopt tho conflict. 
ing judgn1Cnt. In that caso I should follow my own opinion. It might come 
on a point on which I.could form no vcry decided opinion. Iii that case I should 
follow my own Appellate Oourt. I might find that tho 01)in~on of one COUl't 
was that of a single Judgo not assisted hy Oounsel, nnd very briefly dcliverc(1 ; 
wIllIe that of the othcr was given by n. number of Judgcs, Unanimolls 
in opinion, assisted by ctl.l'eful argumcnts of Oounsel, nnd cloliverc(l in 
a carefully reasoned judgment. In that cnso I should follow the wcightier 
judgment. ,I might find that my own Al1pel1ato Oourt had delivered its 
opinion deliberately, and after full consideration of tllo conflioting decision. 
In that case I shoulc1 follow my own Appellate Oourt. Many othel' cnses 

, might be put in which· n. man would bo guided ono way 01' anothcr by various 
circumstances. TIut no serious pl'actical difficulty that I seo would arise : 
certainly none which English Judges aro not in tho habit of cncountcling. 
and which Iuclian Judges may not now havo to cncountor, when tho Divisions 
of thcir own Appellato Courts IlllVC diifcl'cll in opinion. 

" Thcre is anothcr class of objections put forward, which, if I really lmvo 
understood them m·jght, nro somewhat stll'l1rising. "ro aro told that thcro 0.1'0 
diffcrcnt schools of law and difIcl'ont customs llrcvniling in dilfcrcnt pnrts of 
the country, and that it will bo very dangerous if II. decision given with rofor-
enco to ono school and ono set of customs is to bo quoted as binding authority 
for anothcr. No doubt it would bo very dangcrous : but I cannot make out 
bow thc dangel' is increased by this Dill. Nobody supposes thnt a decision 
about II. promissory noto will ho quotcd as an authority in II. horso-eauso, 
though tho Oourt which pl·Ollounccd it has cqunillutltority in both cascs: why 
thon should wo suppose that a. decision l'clntillg only to Hindus will be npplicll to 
l\fullammaduns, 01' that ono I'elating only to Slinnis will be applied to Shftis, 
01' that ono relating only to tho ]1011nres school will bo allplicd to tho 13engal 

c 
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school, 01' that ono'relatingon1y to Dengal customs will.bo apl)lleel to Bombay 
customs?, Local and pel's!)nnllaws anel customs nre not divide(l according to . 
the' local' area of tho jurisdiction of tho High Courts. The Oalcutta. High 
COUl't, for instance, has Hindus Ilnd 1\{uhainmndans, Shius and Stillnis, diffcr-
ent schools of law o.ml different local customs, within its juris(liction. For 
ench set of litigants it decides a~cording to their own law. I ha.ve not hem'd 
that any confusion is thereby created because the Oalcutta. decision is author-
itative throughout the whole of Bengal. Why then should nny confusion 
be created 1>y giving it prccisely the sarno quality of authority in Bombay P 

. 'rhe 1011g and the short of tho matter is, that' if tlle law is tllO same for tho 
two places, thore must be conflicts of opinion about it, and then it is better to 
bring thom to issue as quickly as may bo j but if it is not the same, no conflict 
can occur . 

. cc SuCh',~then, is the Bill as the Select Oommitteo presents it to the Cou~cil ; 
and before I go on to spcnk of tho plan. with which it is connected, I will 
mention wlui.t alterations have been mnde in Committee. There aro only two, 
and neither is important. One is, that instea(1 of mnking it come into force on 
a given day, we say that it shall be brought into force by notification. The 

. reason is that !lol'l'angements have to be made with' the staffs of reporters. 
I am not aware of any difficulty in the way of such arrangemcnts, but there 
has been some delny in making them, amI we thought it would be more con-
venient not to bring the Act into operation until they were c.oneluded. The 
othcl' is thnt tlle Bill as introduce<1 contained a definition of the expression .' 
, Subordinate Court,' which afieo!ed the highest COUl'ts of Appenl in the"'· 
Panjft.b and elsewhere. It was not necessary; it has been objected to, and it has 
l}~en struck out. 'l'ho elauso bcing gone, I do not argue about the soundness 
of tho objections; for I lmvo so much still to say that I avoid all unnecessary 
matter. 

"Now, I have been very p:1rticulr1.l' in explaining to the Council tho 
pI'ecise extent and eharnc~er of the contents of tho Bill, because they will 
fiml that the somewhat emphatic opinions which havo been exprcssed against 
it aro renlly not direetc<1 to unything contninccl in it, but to ll: scheme that it 
is eonneeteci with, and to a very crroneous coneelltion of that selleme. The 
mnin objection l'cally is to any interference at aU by Governmcnt with the 
present system of reporting; and that, under the notion that our ohject is, not 
tho simple ono of getting fewer ami better reports, but tho very ambitious one 
of getting n control over tho substanco of tho law by menns of reports.' And 
though I havo shown that tho schemo may well go on without tho Bill, nml thnt 
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tllO only piece of legislation in tho Bill strictly so ealiccl is to bo desircd indcpend-
ently' of tho scheme, yet, ,conneotcd as the' two actually arc together, I cnnnot 
be sllrprised if those who object to the scheme endeavour to tack theh' ohjections 
Oll to tho provisions of , the Bill. ' " , " ,. ,: .. :~: ':~r: ( ,', " 

. "Now it Illigbt, ,perhaps, bo si.lfficient on tbis ll:l.rt of tho case to soy 
tlult:tho Council,' have' on two occasions acceptc(l tho principle of some 
legislation in', donnection', with 11:;, schcme for tho supervision :of law report-
$ng :; by"Gq"erllment;\ , When I moved for lcave to intr()duce' the Bill, I 
dch1.inedth6,bo~nci1a longtimc, ~u(l I have no doubt thcywere~ei:y wcary 
of inc;' while I proved in detail : the case for intcrferCliceby Govcl'ninent; 
and there was no opposition to tho introduction of the Bill. When I int.ro-
duc~d the pm and moved to refer it to a committee, thcre was 'opposition, and 
if the Council then incurred any danger, it. was not for lnckof warning. Uy 
hon'ble friend, Sir George Oampb'61I, then occupied thatemp~y chair, and ho ' 
set ~orthhis objections withall ~h~ force of rhetorio of, which h~ was' so gi'cat 
a master. . ~'he Bill was a rcvolutionary Bill; it was an unconstitutional Bill; 
it set up an irresponsible judge over'responsible judges; it placed nn enorlllous 
power in his ~ands ; and in short it would be a very wrong thing to sond it into 
committee. ,Nevertheless, the,OolIDeil did send it into 'committee.: ..... I conceive' 
that, 'if any pl~inoiplewns decided ~~ these' two 'occasions,' it was' the pl;in~iplo 
that Government' was right in attempting to take the supervision of, law re-
porting into their own hands; anti. that assistance in some shape shoulcllJo given 
totllem: . At the same time I always. feel that in: this. nssclnbly we discus!'! 
matter~ uncie~ great disa.dvan~~gcs, and that 011 many subjects tho comlllunica-
tions made f:o ~olectOo~,mitte~s luivemore 'of the essentials of a publio . dis-
cussioii tpa~ nnyth,i~gw~ich ta~cs 'pla~e lit this table duripg tho two first stages 
of a Bill. ' For this r.eason, though the previous' decisions' of the Oonncil nre 
ce~tni~IY not to be disregarded, yet I ani very reluctant to use them as l)rc-
-v:~nting fudbor (lebate w!len. tlie gl'Olllld-'\T01'k of t.110 meilSiil'o is attacked fro III 
without. '.' 'I theroforo think it r.ight to ncquninttho Council with tho principal 
o~Je,ction~ ~ad~)o)h~,~l;lOl~' ,~chenlO. of l'epor~ir;g uudel: Jhe s~pervi~ion of' 
Ooverni'nerit."'.i \villonli nsk you, to bear in mind the argul1lonts'Irulcluccll 
i~its fa~oul' alld tho ,nn~we~ I mado to ohjeetions advanced hel'e:-topics which 
1 have no intention of discuSsing nIl over again." . , .;, .. 
. "Neither will I detain the Council by reading tho opinions of those who 

think the measure n rigllt and good ono.,' I will only say thnt tho High 
Oourt of C,alcuttn. and somo eminentdistdct officers in Bengal npprovo of 
its princilllo; and tbri.t tho only body in India. which has actual experienco in 
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tho husiness of In.w reporting, nnmCly, tho Calcutta CO~lUcil, has cOl'(iially ncted 
with the Govcrnmcnt from the outset of the schome. I will now refer to tho 
o~jcetions, amI fii'st I take those which come from ~fndl'l\s. 

. ,. 

U The lIigll Court of ·lfa£lras hn.ve not scnt in any collectivo opi~ion. But 
I 110M in Illy hand a 'MInute written by Mr. Justice Innes, who first states the 
ohjection,arising from the differences of localln.ws-an objection I have alrendy 
dealt with. lIe then p.l'oeeeds ~~us~ , , 

• " ' .• '. " • ,"j'., • 

. • Nor do I belieyo that tho' ovil aimed at will in tho loast degreo bo diminished. Tho 
Govermnlmt ROIlod! win he :80 ~c~llti thnt tho Pl'ofession arid tho publio will demand mOl'O, 
nndthe demn1J(l will eertninly bo followed by the supply •. It is useless for" the law to sny 
that tho High Comt shall' not be bound to receive' nnytlling os authoritative but what is 
in tho Government nuthodzcd Reports, if other Reports are still sold and consulted, and though 
not publicly qnote(l, still \~s£~ as guidcs to a. decision. ' . . 

• The Gove\'llment Reporte1'S under a' Centrnl Editor, prncticnlly uncontrolled, will deter. 
mine what to l'ellod nnd whit to leavo unrepol'ted.. Impol'tnnt' decisions adverse' to a.nd dis. 
npIll'ove(l of by tho Goverlln~ent may thus be excluded. Nor docs thel'e appenr to be tho 
sUlllllest gunmnteo for the ~qualifications of the Reporters being equal to the delicate duties 

, thcy will havo to perform. I ~trongly disapprov~ o~ t?e Bill! 

"lll'. Justice' Kindersley wl'i~es thus :-

I I ohj\let shongly to the third section, which plnces it in tho power Qf tho Government 
to exclude from tho law nny decision of whieh it disapi?roveg~' '1'he mntter is quite beyond the 
proller EcoilO of legislation j nnd ill my opinion the Act eann,ot fail to be mischievous! 

" .. Ami the Govornment of lIndras say as follows :-
~, 

I IIis Excellency strongly deprecates tho institutibn of t1le offico of Central Editor with 
the Ilowers of control nnd selection suggested for him. He is of opinion thnt, if a High 
Court. inhl1ll~'et8 tho lnw', eontrnry to the intention of, the lcgislatul'o, tho proper remedy is for 
tho latter to Ilass 1\ declnmtory Act! 

"Now the Council will observe that ~Ir. Justice Innes makes two objec." 
tions to tho whole plnn. The first is, that it will fail in checking the multitude 
of rcports. I havo already said that in my opinion it may easily do so, and 
certainly will, if treated hostilely by the Dench and the Dar' and I think that 

, . , 
Buch a. failure will be the worst that can come of the attempt wo are about 
to make. 'rho second objection is. thnt the scheme will not fail; it ,will not only 
not fail, but will be so tcrribly, cfficacious tlmt no rival will exiRt in its prcscnce; 
that the Government will become the sole mouth-picco of judicial1nw, and will 

. bo able to mould it as they please. And in this objection Mr. Justice 
KimIcl'slcy nml the Governmcnt of Madl'us exprcss thcir COnCUl'l'cnco. 
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" N o~, I Wholly agrc.o with lIfl'. J ~lstic~ Kindel's]ey in thinking that to placo 

it in the power of tho Government to exclude from the law any <lccision of which 
it disapproves is strongly objectionable, and is .a mo.ttel' quito beyond tho Beolle 
of legisiation; and with tho Government of l\Indl'D.s in tl1iilking that the 
propcr remedy for inconvenient decisions (nt least when they aro finnl) is 
lcgislntion. ]3ut I.do not sce how those opinions constitute nny objection to 
the scheme of this Govornmcnt, becauso it is absolutely ecrwin that no snoh 
operations as they imply aro contemplated. o~' will 1)0 attempted, or could 
succeed if they were .nttemptecl. Dut beforo I go further inte the. DlnttOl'~ I 
wi1ll'oocl the opinion of tho High Court of Dombay, who have onlal'gocl some-
what more upon it-- ' 

t "~e Pgl:co ill tho opinion of the Governmont of India that it is desirable to diminish tho 
qunntity nlld impl'ove tho (l'lIIlity of tho reports published for forensic uso in British lnc1in. i bllt 
n'hilo perfectly snUslied of tho excellcnce of the intentions ond single·mindednesllof tho 
Government of India in the matter. wo think that the proposed 10gi81~tiou i. um1ocessnry. 
objectionablo iu principlo ond unprcccdented. " 

, Lnv reporting is. in 0. certain sen so. 0. bronch of legislntion. Deciaions in the SUJ>Orior Conrts 
of Justice in tho United Kingdom and ita Colonies, which endure the tcst of time nnd free dis. 
cussion, no donbt become additions to the law J but it docs not thence follow thnt law reporting 
should bo, in any respect whatever. under. the superintcndenco of the mOlt freqnent Iitignnt in the 
Courts of this cOlin try. namely. the Government itself. or that the Reportera should he nomi. 
nnted or controlled by thnt litigant. A propollition more completely contl-nry to sound principlo 
thnn thnt the Reporters should "~ einler under tho'inflllcllce or control of Government. it i~ 
difficult to concci\·o. It ill most undesirablo to lenvo room for tho belief tIlnt Government lin, 
sccured to itself, or its nominees. the power of preparing or 81lppressing the reports of decision. 
whieh it mny suppose to be llostile to its interests or policy. It mny be laid that it i. nbt to 
bo IUPllOfcd thnt Government wOllld stoop to muke an impropcr UIJO of Illch opportunities. 
We al'dently hope tbllt would be. 60 i but if there be any part of the Bl'tish Empire in which 
luch 0. power would be objectionnble, it i. in Indin. where tho Government ia more completely 
despotio thnn in Blly other country ~nder British rule, nnd "'hero it hns not alwnys the most 
favourable construction placed upon its acts. Th~ lcgislators. in tho CI188 of what Bentham 
atyles t Judgo-mndo lo.w,' oro the Courts. nnd if tho circurn9tnnce~j of this country at prescnt 
are !luch thnt law reportiug cannot flourisll as a privote enterprise, and ought to bo IUpported ot 
tho expense of tho State, and. with 0. view to improvement ill qunlity and dil1)inution in quantit 
to bo plpced under some control or superintendenco. it manifestly 6houM bo placed under the cont/~i 
or superintendenco of tho Courts. and not of the Govcrnmcn~. '1'ho trilmnuli whici, pronounco 
the decisions must know bcst whether or not they are col'rectly topo/too, and to whnt c~t{,llt it 
is desirablo that thoy should be rcported. • 

t 1I0nournl,le nnd pure 08 we aro nssured that tho JIIotivl!s 'of tho {lr~cllt Oovcrum / t 'r 
. I' '\ C I 0 Indi;l must h,nvo becn in intl"Oll.lIcIIIg' t liS DI I, and Buggc~tcd, 118 legislution on thc 8ubjcct 

of law re(lortll1g vcry probably Will" by perMns not ~e~bcrs of Government. yet it ill 

manifest that, Ill! regards Jaw reportlllg. Government IS III the position of Cresnr's witlJ. 
d 
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IIl1d that no Govemment, Pl'cscut or futUl'e, ought to bo s\lbjeetcd either to tho tempt:\-
t.iou or tho s~Sllic:ioll of being nblo to snppres9 tho public.ition of decisiolls ndversc to 
it or involving lwinciples wllieh it mny deem liIeely,, nt somo futuro time, to bo incon-
'vellient.' 'rho nomination olltI dismissnl of tho Rellol'iers ought to rest, ns docs that of 
ull olll~r 'oillcCl's of', the High Courts under tho Chnders, with tho' 'Chicf Justico of 
cnch High Court, nnd should not be vostcd in GOVOl'1lmcllt, nqr ought' it to tnke :my 
POI't in tho l'l'opnration or selection of the clLSes to be rellol'ted. Thoso who aro Ilequninted 
with tho elnJier or Inter history 'of Dl'itish India nre not unfamiliar with tho exhibition, 
by exccilti~~ OfllCC1'S of 'Govorn~cnt, of jeBl~u~y ~f the Courts of In.~ of this country, 'on4 
it is Oil untoward, nlthough' of courso merely Ii. fOl'tnitou8,eoincidence,' thnt wllilo Govenl-
ment, ,at tho suggestion of such OffiCC1'S, is, on the ono lland, socking, so £n.l· as may 00, to 
exclude by legislation t.he jurisdiction of Courts of law' in mn.tiers of revenue, it ill, on the 
other hond, by lcgislntion 0150, essaying tho establishmcnt of a monopoly of nIl nuthontic law 
reporting, whereby (olthough we cannot suppose its intention to have been so) it ,will be 
empowered to sUPllress at plcasure tho publication of tho decisions in such Govc~nment eascs 
as mlly stilll'emaill within tho cognizance ?f those Courts, and 08 may be obuoxio\ts to Govern-
ment. It is snid tbnt it is in its Lcgislative Depllrtment thnt the Government of India is to 
undertnke tllis llew chorge; but it is not and could not be osscrted that the Legislative Council 

, itself will exercise OilY supervision in the matter I ond it would be WllOlly unsuitable tllllt it . ' 
~hould take Rny l,nrt in it. Law-reporting under this Dill would in filet bo in the hands of 
nominees of tIle Exccutive Govel1lment, and the circumstance that the chief of those nominees 
might also be named by thnt Government, to 'assist the Legislative Council in the per-
formance of its duties, would not remove ony one of the objections ,which exist to iha pro-
posed Bcheme.' 

." ~i.:, . "'l'hen tho Government of Dombay, In forwnl'dmg thjs opinion, say as 
tollows :-. 

, I am to Btato tbllt these Reports seem to His Excellency in Conncil to raise mony 
weiglity arguments Ilgaiust the mcosurc, and thot he is constrained ,to expl'\lSS his lintire con-
~urrcnce in tho objections taken to Ule centralization in one serics of R~l>orts of the decisions 
given in all Pluts of Indio, aud to the right of control over'the acts of tho Reporter, which it 
is proposed to vest in the Execntive Govcrnnlont, instead of in the Conrts of Law.' 

II From that lnst exprcssion 'instead of in the Couds of Law,' I gatliel' that 
tho Ilombay Government nre labouring under a mistnke. Thero is no control 
vested in the Coul'ts of lnw j it is pl'ol)Osed to vest it, though not by this 
Bill, in tho Government instead of in nobody. 

" But to go on wilh tho niain objection as stntcll by tho learned Judges. 
I l\llccpt with nIl sinccrity their disclnimel' of imputing nny sinister motive 
to tho Govornment. But then, what is tho meaning of all this that I havo been 
rending? Spotless ns we nrc, what is tho danger to be feared fl'om us? Either 
nil this mU!;t menu nothing nt all, 01' it must mean that we nre going to do n 
very wi'ong thing j that" being tho most frequcnt litigants in tho couutry, we 
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slUl.ll bo temllted, and, in spito of all our pul'ity alid inuocenee, slml1 fall; thnt 
'wo sha.ll garblo reports;' that we shnll l>nlin oIf our baso coin U1)Oll the plibJio 
lU the truo issue of tho jucliei~l mint . 

"Now, if I were of a qucl'.nlous disposition, I shouhl complain flo littlo of OUl' 
friends in l\{n<IrllS .and Bomba.y, that thoy have dealt us somowllat hnra 
measure, for while they imp~lte to us schemcs of daring ambition, thoy (10 
not credit us with'as much ~ommon senso 01' worldly wisdom. ns would suffice 
to conduct the business ola retail habcrdasher. I will not nvail. myself of the 
generosity of the Dombny Higb Court, but will suppose tlUl.t, instead of being 
spotless as snow, we are vcry leopards or Ethiopians, and that wo ente~tnin 
nefarious designs of advancing our own interests through i'ight and through 
wrong. What is it supposed that we shall do? First, it must happen that 
some evilly-disposed branch of Government finds that ~n inconvollient deci-
sion bas been passed against it: the mntter is of importaneo, bnt it is not luI-
vis able to appeal, nor to attempt any altcration of the 'law. But tho 
bright idea occurs to them, thnt if they can only prevent tho cnso from 

. being reported, it will do them somo good, though they must- ohoy tho 
decree, and though they must know that the sarno point, when it ocours 
ngain, will probably be determined the snme, way. So they apply to tho 
Editor of 'the Reports, and t110 two conspire togethcr to suppress the de-
cision, though otherwiso' worU1Y to bo reported and sont up by the Ro-
FOdor ns such. All this is dono .to gnin what? Just tho barest ebanco thnt 
tho decision may be forgotten, nnd that when tho sinu'o point happens to occur 
again, it will como boforo nnother Court who may decide it another 'tmy. Dut 
what is the risk run? If tJlO decisiou is of tho slightcst importance, will tllo 
Cour~, tile Bar,.the vakils, and tho public fOl'get aU about it? Tho chane,cs 
are a hundred to ono against it. And then, whnt will become of our soheme? 
It will immediately becomo know~l that wo nro using reports to givo onesidcd 
viows of tho law; tho charnctel' of OUt' 1'ep01'ts will bo blown upon; nobody will 
ho contont with authorised rcports, bcc:mso thcy cannot bo tl'l1ste(l to givo 
tho l'eally important CMes; nnd reporting 011 tho commercial princil)lo will, 
by our own folly, be fixed on n firme1' basis than over. In fact, it is a mnttol' 
of the grca.tcst surpriso to 'me ho,v sllch an objection cnll ho mnde othel'wise 
l1mn in tho hent of dehnte and on tho Spll1' of tho momont; nnd I fecI it 
difficult to address myself with ~ue gl'[\Vity to 50 chimerical nn apprehension, 

.i Well thcn it is objected that tho schcl110 of tho Government is not em-
bodic(l in tho Bill ; but that objection docs not proceed f1'om 'any ono who is 
friendly to tho sohomo. 1\[cmbel's of Conncil havo in their hands copies of 
some rules intended to shadow fol'th tho sort of way in wltich tho GOVCl'UUlcnt 
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proposed to start' the w~rk. of supervision. '1'hoy will observe thnt tho 
wl~olo thing depends very much on the l'elations b'etwcen the Editor, the 
Reporters, and .the Jlldges, which must bo n:djustcd fl:om time ~o ti~e, 
pe,TImps . at .short inte~'vals. At the present moment circumstances 'point 
to om; lerii'ned Secretary as the fittest person to bo Editor; but whether that 
cun bo a i>Ol'lllallent· al'l'angelnen~ cannot bo toM till . after actual experiDlcn~. 
In fact it is n new thing, nml thero isno pnrt of it which it mn.y not be neees· 
,sa~'i 'to fuoulci af~csli ~c(mling to ckoumstanees. rrhero is not the least ~'eason 

'",llyn pro~css of pUl'endmfnistrative detail sho~ld be embodicd in a 1n.w,nnd if 
IWt!ro asked 110W to ensure io.iltlre for tho sehemo, I shouldsny that the best 
pIau w~s to make it rigid o.nd i~fleXible by law. ' . 

CC Now I come to the only alternative scheme proposed by those who object 
so strongly to ours. It will be remembered t~nt the Bombny High Court 
ngree With us thnt it is desiro.ble to diminish.the qunntity and improve the 
qunlity of the Law Reports. They only, object to our method, and they say 
tllD.t the proper course is for the High COUl't~ themselves to underhlko the 
suporvision of, the i .. epods. They writo as follows:-. . 

t We tllink thnt the Btntcments of bets and of the arguments, ~nd the hend or margi~al 
notes, Bllould be submitted to Rnd revised by tho Judges who ban presided in each reported 
caBe, os well as tho jll!lgments, which nre, and for a long time past have been, BO submitted and 
revised i and under this being dono, we think thnt the ~epol'ts should be stilted on the title-page 
to be published under the authority of tbe Court. 'I'he fil'st of the above olteration, will 
subject tho Judges to Bome additional labou'r, but it is 0. ddy which we are perfectly willing' 
to undertake. Looking to the position of tho Editor of the Reports as an officer of the COll!'t, 
we have no doubt that we have full power. to make tllose alterations in the system at present 

. existing here, and that tho Rellorter will be perCectly ready to carry our views into eIreet.' 

.. Well, thnt is n proposal orten made nnd nevor, so fnr ns I know, ncted on with 
nny persistenoy. We cnnnot mnke the J udgos do this work. 'Ve have no such 
oifer from nny other IIigh Court., amI from wllnt I learn fromconvel'sation with 
J lldges here, I do not beliove that they would, or properly could, undertnke 
the business. And I must say that I feel a little sceptical II.bout the time at 
the disposnl of tho Bomhny High Court, with nll their good.will. I hear of 
them sometimes in connection with other things besides Law Reports. I re-
mcmber their milking nn npplicntion for an ndditionnl Judgo on nccount of tllO 
arrears of lmsincss, which application was successful. I nm not SU1'O thnt there 
nre no arrears now. I obsel'vo thnt their IcUor on this very sUhjeet concludes 
in these terms :-
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, Wo must npologiso for tho dclay in rClllyillg to your Excellcncy's communication ns to 
tho Bill, tllO subject of our letter. Tho Pl'CSSllrO of ollr ordinnlY business is sllch thnt wo havo 
much difficulty in fill~ing timo to write ullOnncw projects of .lcgislntion! ' 

" Tho lettor is n very full and, vory ablo one, and it must have oost thought 
and time; but I fancy that it is a less laborious business than tho supervision of 
a. volume of l·oports. ' Thereforo I cannot help feeling my doubts. At tho samo 
timo, if tho Judges' of that Ooud will bo so good as to give attention to the 
mattor, and find that their Dlore immediato business leaves them loisure for it, I 
most freely and frankly admit tl11l.t it is sure to be better done than it could 
possibly be otherwise: their assistance will, I am Sl11'e, be most hem-tily weI. 
comed; and ~he Editor will probably enjoy:almost a sinecure as regards tho 
Presidency of Bombay. 

"Indeed, the Bombay Judges give us to understand that their reports aro 
even now to a great extent superviseel by them and are on a p~r with tho best 
reports elsowhero. 1.'hey may be very good, and if so, it is certain that thoro 
will be exceedingly little interfereneo with them. But I still think thoy would 
bo better for some amount of supervision, and will give an illustration of tho 
way in which I conceive that supervision would work. 

er I hav'e not to consult Indian reports vory often, ond it so happens that, of 
the Bombay roports, I have only looked at one since I rend the letter of 
the High Court. I wanted to ascertain the exact terms of the decisions on 0. 

particular point, and this caso was mcntioned in n ted-book as bearing on it . 
. Well, I rend tho head-noto, which mado tho decision refer to quite 0. difforent 

point. On dipping into tho report, howover, I found that tho hcnd-noto did not 
state as being decided the point which r($lly was decided, but did mention as 
the decision that which was only n dictum not necessary for the decision: and 
I further found that tho statoments of fact by the Reporter and by tho Judge 
were at variance. Now, those nre mntters in which supel'Vision would bo of 
use. We are told that unless the Editor has understanding of tho spccial 
mnttcr reported OD, he canuot supervise a. report. I think 1.10 cnn usefully do 
so if 1.10 is familial' with l'cports, and keeps before his eyes tho points to bo 
a:ttendcd to in framing them. In the case in question, I had no spceinl 
knowledge of tho subject; but I could see that ncithel· tho hend-noto nor the 
statement of facts cOl'responded with the judgment. If I had been Editor, I 
should havo sent tho report back to llavo 0. proper hend-noto affixed, and to 
have the fncts corrcctly ascertained and stated. IIow much of such super-
vision is desirable will be found out by experiment, and it will differ ill difl'crcnt 
places and at different times. , 
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" nut I will not p~rsue tho schemo i~to further detail. I 'have prcsented 
t~ tho Council tho main features of tho caso. I can se~ that there is dislike 
and suspicion or' the G~vernllient plan' in, some:qunl'ters, 'but I cann'ot'see 
tlint there are any villid grounds lor it And ~ trust that the Council will be 
of , th~ 'saDl~ opinion:" ' ,.', 

" ' 

,.,Tho, Hon'1>lo 1tIR. 'DALYELL wns, pl'!'lpared to p4mitthat tho hon'ble, 
mover of U~e nil~' ~l~d,..in tlle.,'obsm.y~Folls wh,ich he }lad }nnde, ~ll:, it; grc~~' 
mens,ure mc~ ,many, Qf ,tho objccti,on~ which~ad beenmlva~ced ngainsttbi~ 
B~l~ .. D.~l~ still~,.~~~n:w~.,~·em~,ll.lbe~el~ ,~ho ,higll:quttl'tCl;S £1'0111; which:tho~e 
objections emanated,' and the very forcihle manner in which they IUld been 
Ul'ged, he thought tho Council were bound to exercise the very greatest caution 
before committing themselvcs to the measure, and to satisfy themselves that 
the advantages to be gaip~ed by passing this Bill would largely counterbalance 
the difficulties, which, h.~ cOt~ld not help feeling, must inevitably occur !fit 
became law in its present. shape. His hon'blo friend was correct in telling'us 
that, most of ,the objections' hild been: levelled 'rather at' ,the G~vel'n
'ment. plan of opel'ation( under the ~ill, than at tho provisions 9£ the Bill 
,itself. nut he que~tioned whether his hon'ble fr~end was equally correc~ 
!n the ,opinio~ . ~hieh ~.~ npparently, ~eld that that plan., could be car~ied" 
'out· without this Bill., No doubt tho Government, could, establish, a 
system of law' reporting under a central editor without" nny ennctment 

, on the su~ject, nnd it would possibly bo within their competenc,o to take under 
their immediate superintendence the ,I present staff of l'eporters which. was 
nttnche(l to the severnl High Courts; but the reports publisllCd under such a 
system would have no more authority than the present l'eports, and two out of 
the. three obJects of tho Bill woul<l fail to be securc(\. Under such Do plan the 
reports might be improved in quality, but they wouIel neither be diminished 
in quantity, nor would tho area of their authority be oxtonded. He very 
.much questioned whether it would bo worth while to carry out such an expen-
sive plan for the purpose of secming so very partial and probably problemati-
cal a benefit. His hon'ble ftiend had reminded the Council tha.t when tho Bill 
was introducc(l their late colleague Sir George Campbell had spoken of it in ,no 
fiattcl'ing terms. lIe had charaeterized it as a little Bill, but not nn innocent Bill, 
and as one the importa.nce and effect of which was in inverse ratio to its i~ngth. 
lIe and ot.her members of the Council hml nlso then expressed the opinion that 
somo indicntion of the mode in which the Bill was intcnded to bo' carried out 
should bo given in tho Bill itself. 'l'he Bill gnve power to the Executive Govern-
ment to authorize tho publication of ccrtain reports, which would then bo plnccci 
in t\ snperior l)osition to all other reports, inasmuch as the subordinate Courts 
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would not, bo obliged to permit the ql~otation of any roports other thnn 
thes~ authorizc<l l'epoi,ts. But nothing wns snicl in the Dill as to the modo in 
w~ieh these reports wou}cl be authorized, 01' Ululet· wlmt provisions ol'restrictions 
(01', as Sir G~orgo Oampboll expressed it, u safe-guards") this power wns to l)e 
exercised. It was,evillent tluit the effect of tho Dill would depend cntirely 
upon tho mode in wbieil these reports would be nuthorized, nnd 1tfR. DALYELL 
still thought that tho'Dill was defective in Ic.'l.ving theso matters to bo detcrUlined 
in tho rules which were to be drawn up by tho Executive Government, instead of 
making distinct provision l'cgarding them in tho Dill itself. When wo rell1em-
bered this omission in the Dill, he thought the Council would ngrce with him that 
the ohjcctions which hacl been l'niscd, although they did not apply to the 
.Bill itself, but rather to tho plnn 01' l'Ules undor which the provisions of the Dill 
wero to have offect, were deserving of careful considerntion. 

,\'. . 
,~ 

So far asho was concerned, however, ho had some doubts whether even the Bill 
itself in its presentform\vas altogether unobj~etionable. He questioned whether 
tho Government shoul~ tako this power to which he had referrcd-whether, in 
fact, law reporting in this country should in any \Vny bo under tho control of tlte 
Government P Tho days of personal Governmont had passed nwny, at nny l'ato in 
tho greater, part of the country. Tho reign of la'Y had commenced, nnd he for one 
was decidedly ot opinion thnt anything which could possibly be interpreted 
as nn interfcrence with the decisions of tho law Oourts should bo nvoi<led. 
lie submitted that~ if this p~wel' of giving special nuthority to cortain 
reports wero takon, nnd was exercised, as it must bo, by dovolving tho 
duty upon somo official 01' set of officials in the ordinary employment of iho 
Government, it would bo' quite possiblo, nnd not at nll improbable, thnt 
the outside publio might suppose that somo sort of inwrforeilco with the 
decisions of the Oourts was to be attemptcd. l.'he Oouncil wero nwnl'O that 
the subordinate Oourts were bound by the decisions of tho superior Courts. 
Now if the persons who reported these decisions of the sUllcrior Courts were 
under the control of tho 'Executive Governmeut nnd not under tho orde1'8 of 
the Judges who pronounced the decisions, th01'e was no safo-gullrd· that some 
judgment which contained views adverse to those 'entertained by tho Executivo 
would not be omitted_ from tho l'epOl'ts, nnd n contrel bo thus oxercised over tho 
decisions of tho suborclinate Comts on tho samo subject, His honthlo friend 
lauglled at tho idea of anything of tho kind occurring, and MR, DALYELL did 
not suppose that it would occur; but still it would be' possible, and some of 
tho public might think that it did take plnec. At nny rnte, it might orten 
happen th'at D. deoision would not be reported in such n manner as to givo it 
that precise bearing which was intended by tho officer pronouncing tho judg-
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inent. When his hon'blo Mend nsked permissi'on to, introduce tho Dill, he 
gavo some instances of the power of' the law l'epoder in England.· IIe told, 
11S tlmt wo hid not, in tho l'eports of Loi'c,l Ellenborough's decisions, what that 
IC(\l'llcdJudgo had decided, but what 'hi~ reporter, who nfter~[Lrds becil.1:~o 
Lonl Oan~pbeil, had selected. If Ott'r reporters were altogether . imlepelldent 
of tho Judges, we might fimi ourselves in the some position in India. We 
might find in our law reports, not what the High Oourts decided, bnt what the 
l:epo~·t~l's. ~idcd by the ceilt~'al editor, selected. ni~ hon'blo friond would no 
dO}l1>t replyt~at it wouldl?eyery ,easy, to provide i~ the, rules that the Judge 
pl'onQuncing the, d~cision • should ho.ve some conhol over the report. Du~ 

lb. DALYELI.'S answer to that would be that the l'Ules might at any time' be 
altered without any legislative sanction being required. 

, " 

As far a~',he could recollect, in the original scheme which had been pro-,J: 
posed for th~ improvement of the bw reports, it was intended that the Judges 
shoulll take l!"much more active part tho.n appeared in the plan which was 
now set ',forth; and in spite of who.t his hon'ble friend had said that day. 
lb. DALYELL still thought that the only way'o~ getting over the whole dim- , 
culty would be to induce the ~igh Oourts to become 'responsiblo for th~ir 
p,wn law reports. IIecouldnot help thinking 'tho.t they would do so if the 
Bill wel'e framed somewhat differently; if instead of givinf\.. the Executive 
Government the power of determining what should be authohzed reports, the 
Dill merely declared that the reports issued by tho authorized Reporter of each 
High Oourt. and no others, should be binding on the Courts below. A 13m 
in this shape woulcl ho.ve the double advantage of clearing up the doubt, 
whether at present 0. law report had any binding authority at all, a point 
whioh seotion 4 of the present Bill expressly leU untouched, and of putting an 
end altogethor to the unauthorized reports, whieh at present were 0. bugbear 
equally to the judicial officers who administered the law and to the professional 
gentlemen who praotised iu the Oourts. Such 0, measure, too, would secure 
most completely many of the objects of the Dill. Tho multitude of law 
rellorts would be most effectually diminished. T~cir quality in all probability 
would bo more likely to be improved by plncingthcm under the direct super-
vision of the. highest judicinl authorities in each· quarter of the empire, who 
were well acquainted with tho law and oustoms of the pIneo, than by leaving 
the supervision to any singlo official, no matter how conspicuous might 
be his ability. Their nuLhol'ity wouhl be strengthened in all respects savo as 
regards locallillliLs; tlntI although he hnd carefully considered the arguments 
which had been advanced. he still thought that the difficultics which' would 
bo invobcd in extending the Brea within which each sot of rcports was now sup-
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posed to be binding were very great, and counterbalanced any advn.ntages that 
might be gained by giving the lowel' Oourts a larger rnnge of authorities, or by 
bringing into prominence any (lifIerences of opinion between tho suporior Oourts 
of different presidoncies. He ventured to believe, too, that such a scheme 
would obtnin the cordial co.operation of 0.11 the High Courts in carrying out its 
provisions j . a eo.operntion Wllicll, as his hon'ble fl'iend had told the Oouncil that 
dny, was essential to the successful working of any scheme of lnw roporting. 

1fu. DALYELL did not know that he need go further into tho objections 
raised to the Dill and to,the pInn by which it was proposed to cnl"ry the Dill 
into effect, as those objections would be found fully demiled in tho papers 
which had been printed in connection with the mensure; but if he wns not 
out of order, 110 would venture to ask IIis Excellency tho Pl'esident that tho 
final discussion on the Dill might bo deferred to tho next meeting of Council, as 
he believed that further commnnication!! on the subject wcre likely to bo 
received from the Governments of Dombnyand Ul0 North.'\Vestcrn Provinces, 
and n1so as His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal was not in his placo 
that dny to express in wOl'ds tho objections which he had taken to somo of tho 
provisions of the Dill in his Secretary's letter which had been ciroulated to the 
Counoil. 

The Hon'blo MR. DAYLEY said thnt, nfter so fulIa statoment IlS thnt mado 
by the hon'ble mover of the Dill, he should ordinarily not have thought it 
necessary to add any romarks; but as ho had personal experience of tho evils 
of tho present system of reporting both in a judicial cnpacity Bnd BS ono of 
the original members of tho Council of law reporting, ho ventured to offer a 
few remarks upon the subject. 

Tho orying evil of tho existing system WIlS that it ministered to tho vicious 
practice of the membel's of the Mofussil Bar, who l'egarded law reports, not so 
much in tho light of guides to show tho rca I condition of tho lnw, as stores 
from wllieh they eould cull prccedents to support nny view of the law which 
suited tho position they were cngngecl to maintain-in short, their aim was, 
usua.lly, not to assist, llUt to confuse, tho Court. 

Tho more numerous and imperfectly statcd tho decisions were, tho better 
they suited tho llUrposo of the lower class of l\fofussil vakfls, nnd tho result 
of the commercial system of reporting hnd no doubt favow'ed the growth of this 
evil. l\-In. BAYLEY had himself bcen often presscc1w.ith decisions which woro 
o.pparently contradictory. Occasionally, by closo examination of tho roports, 
he had been ablo to fin<l clucs which shewed the real drift of the decisions quot. 
ed; sometimes, when cases happcned to bo alllong tho records of his own 

/ 
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, C~ur£ho h~d'bce~ able. t~ se~df~r th9' prigin",l fiie and·; ascertain h6w far the 
" . , .... . . . . '. ' 

. faCts and issllcs of .law wero renlly .. on all.fours with tho case beforo him, but ho 
. ihnd. !10t~l.Il~requen.tly·~~sobeencompened!.to ; (l.handon 301,1: att~mpt ; to" draw 

.' assistanco from· the precedents set 1Jefor~ him and to d.ecide ,without any refer-
....... :.':', '4.· '.. '.,' " 4: • ";,, 1 " I.'·. • ••• 

. "cIi~~ to them;~ .. 1I~ Hl~Ug1.tt ~hat this w1l9 n.ot· a' condition to whioh the Ju~ge8 
;~f our Gourts, *0; Ie;tst ofiwh<,>m.· held a most responsible. position~ 'shpuld 
b· , .. ,'" d"':" " ,. " ... , "" . .,' .i, ,'" .. , . .. • . .... , ... ; eexpose. "\.<,.," "I .·;.:.L • "" .. ' l.t. "."j, ,C' "\1 .... ., '," 

, f ~', . ". ", ,_'._ r ,,,,,""'~ • " ,~ •• • • .....' " • • - • • 

(,;'~;i.,.~B;~~e~n~d~)~~~~WW·ofB~e 9?ui~ ,~~e~~elv~~ t? ~ssue (md.supelinte~~ t~e 
:!e~or.ts, ~fJl~, .~A~~~!;,W~~~d;~~l~~; o~~ ,t~wt l~ f~.c~ ~hl~ .~nd a.lw~ys been wlth~~ 
.the competence of.t,he GotU'ts, who had 'xndeedmade oocaslOnal attempts to 
''\ , , ( r, ,< t' , '.!'-', ~ I •• ' f! . t ....• ' : . ;" , "! I.·' .. ••• ;,'. • 1 • t- t. . , " • 

:carry out such a system, but scarcely mth success. 
• I " " , . ~ ." • 

Tho reports of the old Sndr Gourts were; he believed, prepared by' the 
Judges' themselves and were edited by th~ Registrar. Unquestionably many 
of the deoisions were ~f very great vahle, and conveyed the matured opinions 
of'g'entlemcnof' gredt experience, 'some of them perhaps ranking 'amo~g th~ 
"ablest who evercnme to India;' , ,'.... ,1. ."; I, .••. '. 

1'.: (i' '''-'''' t •. , •• ~ .... , 'f •• I . • 

. ~ eye~tllCless their reports could hardly be called on 'the whole su~cessful j 
arguments of Gounsel were rarely, if ~ver, given; the stateqlents of fact. were 
u~~al1y of a.' somewhat., meagre desoription. ,A gentleman, whose friendship 
ltIR. DAYLEY had for~er1y the honour to enjoy, the lnte Mr. ¥orley, had' en. 
deavoured to make a Digest of tllese cases, but though he laboured at tho work 
with much assiduity for manY.years, and although he was well. known within 
and without the legal profession forMs ability an~his acquirements both as a. 
scholar and ns a.lawyel', Ilis Digest was eertninly n.otreceived by any means p.s a 
sa~isfaotol'Y .work. And this result was owing, MR. DAYLEY believed, not so 
~uch to any fault of tho compiler of. the Digest, as to the unsatisfactory charac-
ter of the reports with wllich he had to deal. , 

It might, however, be said thnt"these: ~eports were tho prod~lction of 
~ntrb.ined ~en, and that it was not fail' to accept them as examples of the 
existing style of law l'eporting. 

But what was tho casein the old Supreme OOlU'ts P The Judges of those 
Courts mado no specinl effort to secure good reporting. no believed that ·a.lmost 
from. the earliest institution of the Supreme Oourts the decisions of those 
Oourts wero left to th~ unassisted offorts' of private repor,ters. Reports were 
no doubt published; somo of them good, somo of an inferior quality, !lnd there 
were periods, MR, DAYLrJY belioved, for wllich no reports .at all existed, and 
dul'ingwhich there could bo no douht. mnny valuable decisions passed alto. 
gether unreporte(l. . . 
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After the establishment of tho nigh Gourt of Oalcutta, a special Reporter 
was sanetionecl for the appellate si(le of tho High Oourt, who was salaried by 
Governmont ; but it was not long bofore that arrangement broko down, anel 

" after various attempts to meet tho dcsired object, the estnblishment of tho 
Oouncil of Law Reporting in Oalcutta. was encouraged, if it was not actually 
suggested, by tho lato Icnrned and ablo Ohicf Justice, Sir B. Pcncock. no did 
not wish in the least to disparage tho Bengal L'\w Repods j on the con-
trary ho believed that they had done 0. very useful work very wcll-
quito as well, probably, ns any mW-l'cpol'ting had been dono in India 
~cforo, and in a way most creditable to tho gontlomen employed," and 
it was probable tllat the worl\: of Government reports under the new law would 
bo dono much on the samo lines and by the samo Rcporters. Tho Govcrnmcnt 
reports would, llOwever, have tho further advantago of being subjectcd before 
pUblication to strict Bupervision and skilful professional Cl·iticislU. 

Still tho Bengal Oouneil for Lnw Reporting themselves admittcd that the 
result was not what" they aimed at. In a letter addrcssed to Government 
by that body thoy said: "The Bengal Law Reports lmvo not yet attnined tl)o 
high standard of oxcellcnco which their -originators hoped for j" nnd they attri-
buted this in part to " the necessity of departing from tho principle of selec-
tion," going on to explain that tlds necessity aroso from tho Oouncil of Law 
Roporting being compelled to dofer to tho" commercial pl'incil)lo" to which tho 
hon'ble mover of tho Bill had IpOl'O than on co o..lIuded, nnd wbich induced 
them to mect tho vicious demand for numerous cnses by reporting many which 
in thcmsclves wero such as ~hould not have been reported. In fnct the Council 
may o..looost be said in tho sarno letter to havo suggested tho prescnt menstire, 
for they said" it is hardly a less important part of tho duty of tho Govern-
ment to publish that part of tho law which is enunciated by its tribunals, 
thnn to promulgate its legislation." 

So far, thereforo, as past experienco lVas auy guide, thero was not lUuch to 
be looked for "from the l)ersistent action of tho Oourts themselves, even if the 
Government could bo assured of the continued Willingness o..nd leisuro of the 
learned Judges to superintend the reports of their jUdgments. 

No doubt objections had been raised nnd urged with much foreo, both by 
his hon'blo friend who last spoko and by tho High Oourt of I3ombay, as to 
the dnngerof putting 60 mueh powel' into the lmuds of Goverument, and it 
might bo conceded thnt o.:corrupt Government, aided by corrupt reporters, might 
attempt to misreport 01' sUPlu'csS a caso; hut the onswer to that ohjection was, no 
doubt, that the attempt would so certainly bo futilo, and tho attendant danger 
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~nildisr;~~c'o ~~uld be ~~~~~at, th~t, practically, no sucll attempt cverwo~l~ 
~~~~d~. ,,:,;,:;,"/;.;'";:~~ ... j " -,' ,!.i. ,,' ,.:~; ':'", :" • ,.: ,: ,', .. '. '. " " ••.. : 

". As'regnrdsthiiconflict of decisions, M'n: BAYLEY would also wish to say n 
, t~w, wC!rd!1' 4i' f~r~h~r. )nu,strntio'n ofr the' In·gu~c~usdd. by 'his' hon;lllo f~ien4 
, themo~e~ of the Bill." The elIect of tl,te pi'ovisions in the Bill would not' be ~o 

, ' ~~~~~r~.ta,s~,c~:C,~~~~~ls, btlt, ~o':'n~c~lcrat~, th~~ ,ter~innti~n. It ~ight b~ ir-
"the '.remembranco'of some of tllose W110 hClU'd him that for a long tlme 

'~:~~~{ic~),bt6pp'~~i~g, d~'ci~i~n~'9~' ~h~I:'e~cct : o~ the, 1~1Y ?f li~itat~~n. ,h~ 
been passed by·the.Oourts ofCnlcutta and of the North-WeStern. ProvinceS • 

• • ; "'< .. " ,- i ' . '." '.. ; t '.' "'" " ',.; I : .... , : ~, ,,- ,; '. '.". , ': ,I' .'" ','" ,"; I . 

T~~ legisl~hll't~ ,4id n9~. interrene, for it ,vas not clear ~h~t .a~y tnte!ventiop. :w~s 
, necessary. It wns ,only, after many years thnt the point arose in a case of 

sufficient importanoe to bring it beforo the cognizance of the Privy Cou~cil, 
who then upheld the view of the Calcutta Court as being in accordancf;3 with 
the wording of the In w. The elIect of that decision, authoritatively pronounced, 
was no'douM to s,ettIe the real state of the law, and tho Government then 
stepped in' and amended the law in the sense of the N orth-Western PI'ovinces 

,deoision, as being most in accord with publio convenience. 

Agnin, not long ago, a question. arose as to the construction of a law of 
a g~neral application, by whioh certain officers of ; Government wel'e gui~ed in)4~ . 
performance of their duty. Some of these officel's applied accordingly through 
their Local· Government for instructions. On reference to the Governmont 
Law Omcers it was found that the point rai~ed' had twice oome before tho High 
Court. of ,Calcutta; had twice been ~ully argued, and in both cases the decision was the srime~ a decision moreover known to bo in entire . accordance with the 
intention .wHh.which the law was framed. The Government of India accord-
~ngly ~efe~red. the officers to the decisions in question. But it the~ was found out 
that, in .another Higll Comt a single Judge, on a reference from a lower Court, 
and without any argument beforo him, had expressed a contrary opinion, 
which had been roported as a precedent, and which, therefore, Courts in his 
province were, as the law now stood, bound to respect; and thus, in a 
matter in which uniformity of action was not only desirable but important, no 
suoh uniformity was possible, until one Court or other on its own motion re-
'viewed its existing decisions, for which no opportunity might ariso for yearS. 

I • '_ . .' ' . 

But undcr tho provisions of the present Bill, tho Judge of any subor-
dinato Court having the opportunity of following whatever precedcnt commended 
itself to his judgmcnt. tho conflict wns sure at once to be brought under the 
attention of the Superior Courts. rind to be fully argued. It was to be hoped thnt 
in the majority of theso cases tho law would settle itself; but if it should in any 
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instance In'oyo otherwiso. tho remedy of appeal to tho Privy Couneil 01' of legis. 
Intivo intcrferenco woul<l still ho as availablo ns beforo, only tho necossit.y of 0110 

remedy 01' tho other woulll be morolll'OmpUy shown. 111 It. DAYJ,BY, in COil. 
elusion, l'Cquested tho Council to oxcuso tho length to whioh his oxpl'cssion of 
opinion bnll oxtended. 

Tho IIon'blo Mn.. IIoDrrousE hnel n few observutions to llu1.1.:o in answer to 
tIlO remarks which bad fallon from his hon'hio fl'icmll\Il'. Dnlycll. Ono point 
ho montioned was, tbnt ho consillored tho outsido ImbUo would bo suspicious of 
tho correctness of tho l'OPOl'ts if they woro eomlucted by tho Goyornment. 
'Vo wero told, too. clsewllCl'o, that tho Govel'LUuenf mnst bo liko Cresnr's wife, 
nbovo SUSllicioll. Dnt probably when Cresel' was spenking of his wife. ho was 
tllinking of tho opinion of reasonablo mon who fOl'med theil' judgment on rca. 
son able gl'ouncls. 15Yen Coo sal' must ltavo known that tho tittle-tnttlo of t110 
Roman boudoirs was beyond control. So Mn. IIODIlOUSE supposed thnt, by 
UIO outsido publio, his bon'blo friend monnt thoso who Imid attcntion to tho 
subject and took an intel'est in Lnw Repods. To thnt, nIl thnt need bo sniel 
was, thnt if an outsido public of that kiml woro clissatisfiecl with tho I..nw 
Reports, tho remedy was in their own hands. All thoy would hnve to do ll'as 
to get some pninstnking person like 1Ifl'. Sutherland to publish tho jUdgmonts 
of tho IIigh Courts. 

The object of the Govel'wupnt in supervising reports woulel bo completely 
frustl'n.tod if intelligent pf.!rsons sllspeetccl tho thoroughness of tho product. 
As for nny othor outsido publio, :Mn. 1l0DlIOUSE suspected that thoy woul<l 
nevcl' know 01' Cn.1'O anything about tho matter. 

Then his hon'blo fdem1 said thero was no safegnarcl Ilroviclell by tho DiU. 
MR. lloDnousE had not hear(1 whnt snfegun.n1 his hon'blo friend would propose. 
MR, IIoDnousE could not think of nny meclmnieal snfegnard nor luul nny been 
suggested. Tho truc safegunrd was to get men of intelligenco nml honoul' to 
undortnko the work, whoso intorest would bo to fmmo good reports. 

Then his hon'blo fricml mado somo obscl'vo.tions as to tho power of tho 
L'l.w Reportcr. Dut thn.t power existecl now. as l\In.. IIOD/IOUSE llnel beon at 
Pa.illS to show, amI it was ono of tho things which rendered it c1csimblo to 
havo Law RCpOl'tel's uucIel' publio nnd resJlonsible supervision. Such Super. 
vision as was exercised hy JAn"d Camphell over tho decisions of lAIrd 
Ellonhorouglt was tlou11tIcss vcry beneficial to the public. In thnt caso n 
strong lawyer with a reputation of his own nt st..'lko marlo selections from 
judgments of whieh some WCl'O useful nlHI somo otherwiso. In othol' hands 
tho process might not bo so uscCul. Uut tho power of selection must be 

!l 
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som owh ere, and tho objcct was to. havo it hi a qU:1:rter wIlero thero was 
every motive to 'exerciso it well: If it wero not exercised woll, he ngaill 
s!l~4 that tho :\"holo l)lan must fnil, nm' tho lri.wyel's wohld continuo to, be 
bui:db~cd with a numbcr pf l'epol'ts thnt wero ,useloss to thom, 

Tho hon'blo lIl'. Dnlyoll 'hn<l saia, again, that our objcot should bo to 
imluc'o' tho High Courts to become l'esponsiblo for tho reports of theil' <leei. 
sion's. ]\IR, IIonnousB dill not know how wo could incluco them to do so. If 
thciy :were l'eady to do it, he ,'ndmitted that that would most complotoly meet 
tho objeot in viow~ His Iwn'ble colleague, :Ml'. Dayley, hml just shown by 
refcrring to instanccs how difficult it was for tho High Comts to' l)erfol:m that 
duty with Bufficiont pi'omptitu<lo nml persistency, amI lIn. HonIIousE hn(l 
nothing more to nthl to wh~t hall already been sahl. 

Tho l[otion was 1mt amI agrcell to, 

'rho Hon'blo UR. 1I0DllOUSE also lllove<l that the Bill as amen<lcd be passed. 
lIo wouIll give two l'easons against the proposal to postpone the pnssing 
of this Dill. It was tru~ that llis TIonour tho Lieutenant-Governor was not 
prosent in hi~ placo, but that was not of itself an objection to the passing of 
the Dill. 1.'bo lettor s'ont to tho Committeo on. behalf of Sir Richard Temple 
dwelt a great deal on tho mischiefs of tho present system, amI mentione(l the 
objections to tho plan of tho Govcrnment in IJ. very brief and cursory manner. 
Thero was nothing in tho letter which lCll MR. IIonnousE to believe that tho 
Lientcna.nt-Oovcl'llor wished to oppose tho passing of the Dill. Ho had not 
1'ond tho lottol' to tho Council bccnuso it touche<l only vory lightly on objec-
t~ons which 4e llnll to-llny stntcll fully as they were put forward by others. It 
was true that an nlternntivo suggestion was made, but that, as MR. IIoDnoUSI~ 
uUllel'stood it, amounted to somcthing liko a. l'cconstitution of tho business' of 
tho High COUl'ts ; n vcry largo and difficult arrangcment, which wouM, tako 
long to effect, antI was boyond tho scope of the Council's business. Morcover, 
if Sir Uiohard rfemplo lln<l wishe<l to tako purt in this <lobato, ho wouM havo 
sni<l 80 for bimsolf. With regnrll to tho Civil Appeals Dill ho ha<l exprcssod 
such tI. wish, aml Mn. IIonuousE hrul imlUedintcly accedc(l to it, and mnde 
I\rrnngoments not to bring on that mc.'l,st\l'O until a time when Sir Richard 
'femllia couhl conveniently bo prescnt. Otherwise ho shoulll hnve brought the 
Civil Appcnis Dill beforo Council nt lm earlier unto, nnt with l"Cgnrd to the 

_ prosent Dill Sit· lUcllard rrcmple Iln(l been silent, amI MIt. IIODIIOUSE dccline<l 
to accept from his hon'blo fl'icmllk Da.lycll a suggestion about Sit- Richard 
rfcmVlo whioh ho had not madc fo1' himself, 
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Tho othcr consideration 011 which Mn.:!IonuousE objected to a postponc-
ment wns personal to himself. '1'11050 matters cOllhl not bo taken up without 
a goo(l deal of lahom·. ITe was rcsilollsiblo for tho conduct of tho lmsincs!l, 
and he WM, nlwnys liable to havo questions askml him upon any 110illt of 
difficulty that OCClll'l·C(l. In ordel' to bo nhlo to nUSWC1' any question 01' 01)-
jection with tho rcquisito pi'omptitude ntul nceuracy, it wns nccessary that ho 
shoul<llll'Cpnl'e himself, nml the consequence was thnt, in evcry caso ill which 
ho thought it possiblo that questions coultlll.l·ise, ho always mmlo it n. rnlo to 
rc<,\,(l tbrough nIl the pallers tho dny befo1'o tho Council mot. 'l'lte result was 
this. It was tho practico, wIlen no amondmcnt wns lUndo, to pass a Dill nt 
tho snmo sitting at which tho llC110l't was takcn into consideration, thoro heing 
opportuuity tlu:>u for full discussion. Tho 11l'nCUCO was n. vory cOllvenicnt 
ono. '1'0 justify n dopnl'tmo fl"Om it, a good reason ShOlllcl ho givcn, nnd 
Mn. IIoDuousE thought thnt nono such hnd been given. lIo should, thereforc, 
ask thnt tho motion might bo put. 

'l'ho IIon'blo l\In. DALYELJ. said tltnt Ilis hon'blo friend Mr. IIohhouso hncl 
omitted to mention two other gl'olmcls which had been advanced in favour of 
tho postponement of this motion, nnmely, that communications we1'O expected 
from DOl1lbny amI the North-'Western Provinccs. They lind ns yet had no 
repros entation of any kind from tho Nol'th-'Yestcrn Provinccs. lIo beliovc(l 
thnt somo of tllO Judgcs of tho IIigh Oourt of tho North--Western Pl'ovince!! 
woro VOl'y strongly opposed to tho Dill. 

Tho Hon'ble l\In. DAYLEY explained thnt tho rules to be fl'nme(1 under this 
Dill, which WOl'O cil'cuInted to bon'blo mcmbcrs, had been conficlentinlly cit'cu-
lated some timo since to thc Judges of tho High Comts: objectiolls might bo 
receivcd rcgarding thoso rulcs, but ho did not think that, acter such n. length 
of timo, they might oxpcct to reccive flU'ther ohjections to tho Dill itself. 

llis Excollcncy TllE PRESIDENT said :_U I am SUl'O tho genel'al fecling of 
tho Council always is, thnt if any membcr wishcs any pnl'ticulnr measuro to ho 
postponcd for n. short t.imc, iu Ol'flCl' to givo furthcr 0llportuuity for discussing 
Us details, such postponement shou1<l ho acceded to. At tho s.'\mo timo we 
must all fecI that tho mnnncr in which business has to bo h'ansnctecl by my 
hon'blo fricud, 1\Ir. TIohhouso, descrves e'fCl'y possiblo consiclerntion. Of course 
it would bo 3. VCl'y gl'cat convcnionce to him that this Dill shou1<l be disposcll 
or in 01'(101' that his whol!) mimI mny bo applicd to tho othor Dill to Wl1ich ho 
110.8 rc(cl'l'ell as standing (01' cOllsillcl'ntioll at our next meeting. I should, 
therefore, ho illc1incll to suggest to my hon'blo fricnd, )fl'. Dalyell, that if he 
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does not desire to propose :iny substati~ial amendment ~ the Dm, it woul<l be 
mOl'a convenient. thnt it 8ho1.11d bo passed to-dny." . ' 

. . . 

, .... , r,i,'110 Hon'bIe ]\~n .. DALYELL said that, 1£ th~ objec~iolls to delay were put . . ,. ,., .. /, . 
upon the p~~'son!l.l grounds to which Ris Excellenoy tho Presiclent hacl adverted, 
he was"~iUh';gto witildrnw his proposal for the postponement of the motio~ 

, " I.· . 
befol'e the Council. . . ' 

. ", . 

',,: i'he Motion was put and agreed ·to. 
o ~ • • 

MEROHANT SHIPPING AOT AMEND)IENT .BILL. 
'1'he Hon'ble Mn..HoDlIOUSE also presented the Report 'of the S~leet 

Committee on the Bill for the further amendment of Aot I of 1859 (f01' the 
amendment of tho law relating to )!ElrcllO,nt Seamen), and for other purposes. 

. -
SIR J AlISETJEE JEEJEEDHOY'S LOAN BILL. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn.. ELLIS asked leave to postpone tho motion for leave to 
intrQduco a Bill to secure the repayment of a loan by the Government of India 
to Sir Jamsotjc~ Jeojeebboy, Baronet. 

Leave was granted. 

The Oouneil adjourned to Tuesday, the 2nd Fcbruary 1875 . 

CALCUTTA; 

PI,e 19t1# Jall."al'11 1876. 

. 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

. Secretary to the GOVe,.nm61~t of India, 
LegisZat{ve Departmellt. 
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